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Activity Period Re-instated!
ZETA TAU ALPHA

Since its founding at Longwood College,
Farmville, Virginia, in 1898, the ideals of Zeta Tau
Alpha have grown. The numbers have also grown
from nine members to thousands but each is linked
by a common bond - sisterhood.
On the weekend of February-18th, Theta Iota
Colony will come into her own as a Chapter. Theta
Iota is honored to have Mrs. Shearer, National
President, and Mrs. Jackson, National Vice President-Collegiate, presiding over the weekend activities.

'Once upon a time' there existed at UNF a time
slot on the course schedule booklet which was
designated as an activity period. During this time11:50 a.m. to 1:20 p.m.- students (and faculty) could
take a lunch or study break or- anyone who belonged
to a campus club or other organization was free to
join in the activities which the organization
sponsored. As a result, UNF organizations became
strong with many members actively participating.
And - both students and faculty were better
prepared for evening classes with mental faculties
refreshed by the break.

Apparently, the former schedule proved more
acceptable to the student body as a whole for, during
the summer and fall quarters, by popular request,
the Student Government Association placed - in
strategic locations on campus- forms petitioning for
the re-instatement of the activity period. More than
300 student names were signed to the petition forms
which SGA then presented to Vice-President
Lassiter for his consideration.
Below is a copy of a memorandum which shows
the result of SGA's efforts on behalf of UNF's
student body.

We are also pleased to have:
Mrs. Galm,
Province President; Ms. J. Kimball, National Field
Secretary; Mrs. Helganz, Alumnae President; and
women from Gamma Iota Chapter here for this
exciting event. Local alumnae will also be working
closely with the Chapter during this time.
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Initiation will begin on Friday and continue
through Saturday. Installation of the chapter and
charter members will be held following initiation.
Later Saturday evening initiates and guests will
attend a banquet held in thelr honor. Sunday, Theta
Iota Chapter will attend the services of the Avondale
Baptist Church, which has given us the use of its
facilities during the weekend. The final event is a
reception to be held on the UNF campus.
Theta Iota is proud of its 19 members and plans
to continue to grow and to be of service to the
University of North Florida.

However, this period was removed from the
schedule in the Fall of '76. Supposedly, more students would benefit from the new schedule since it
included 'split' time blocks which would help in
selecting a class schedule without personal conflicts.

February 7, 1977

To: Dr. Roy L. Lassiter, Moderator of the Senate
From: Joseph E. Smyth, SGA Vice President
Re: Activities Period
On behalf of the SGA, ICAC and the over 300
students who signed the petitions, I would like to
express our appreciation for your announcement of
February 1, 1977 in regards to the Activities Period.
As you stated the Activities period will become a
part of the Spring Quarter 1977 and will be on
Tuesday/Thursday from 12:20 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Meeting of ICAC

PHI BETA LAMBDA
BETA ALPHA ALPHA CHAPTER

Due to the varied number of
programs and activities planned for
the week of February 21-26, this
six-day period has been designated
S.A. M. Week ... and what a week it
will be . . . First on the agenda is a
speaker program to be held on
February 23 - annual Executive of the
Day event- in building 11, Commons
area. Present will be two distinguished individuals from the Jacksonville
community; Mr. William Cook, president of William Cook Advertising,
Inc., and Ms. Emily Retherford,
attorney with the Consumer Affairs
Division. Mr. Cook will discuss the
vital function advertising plays in the
Marketing Mix of an organization.
Both will be available for questioning
after the formal presentations.
Friday, February 25, will be a
very busy day. A tour of the Florida
Publishing Company has been scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
All interested
persons are asked to meet either in the
Student Activities office at 8:45 a.m.,
where we will leave as a group, or at
the Publishing .Company on Riverside
Avenue by 9:20a.m. We will return to
the University by noon. At 4:00 p.m.
of the same day, S.A.M. and the
faculty will once again contend for the
Parrish Cup- this time in a volley ball
game. The court is located behind the
Boathouse across the main drive;
everyone is urged to participate . . .
contact coach Angela Eakin- 771-4127if interested.
S.A.M. will provide
'refreshments' following the game.
To top the week off, a party has
been set for February 26 at 8:00 p.m.
For further information, watch the
bulletin boards for posted signs.

Phi Beta Lambda is a national
collegiate business fraternity sponsored by the National Business Education
Association in Washington, D.C. Any
student interested in the field of
business is urged to become a member
in preparation for leadership in the
business world.
Phi Beta Lambda was established
nationally in 1958. At the end of the
1970 school year, the total membership in the organization had reached
more than 11 ,000. Phi Beta Lambda
(PBL) at UNF was chartered by six
members on March 15, 1974, as the
Since
Beta Alpha Alpha Chapter.
chartering, the chapter has grown to
28 members.
These consist of
part-time, full-time, undergraduate
and graduate students.
Students have participated in a
variety of activities in the past years,
such as District, State, and National
Phi Beta Lambda Leadership Conferences. Members entered several
areas of competition at the state level;
the chapter won second place in
Chapter Membership Growth at the
state conference. Dr. Evelyn Drunson,
sponsor of UNF's chapter and one of
the fraternity's officers, served as
judge in several areas of competition
on both the state and national levels.
PBL assists local Future Business
Leaders of America Chapter at the
high school level. Several members
are actively serving as sponsors for the
school chapter where they are employed as secondary teachers. Other PBL
members have judged FBLA District
Leadership Conference.
Guest speakers are on occasion
asked to speak at our monthly meetings on subjects of interest to the
group.
PBL members look forward to an
active and interesting 1976-77 year.
Anyone interested in joining PBL may
contact Dr. Evelyn Brunson or Pat

Fiedler at 646-2980, or stop by the PBL
office in Room 2221, Building 8.
COMING EVENTS:
February 25 - The UNF, PHI BETA
LAMBDA members will serve as
judges for the local high school's PBL
Contest at Jones College.
March 8 - Regular PBL monthly
meeting.

BCM-JAX
The Baptist Campus Ministry is
sponsoring a film on February 24 from
one o'clock in the afternoon unti 1 5:30
p.m. The film is entitled "The Sun
Seekers'' and should be especially
interesting to anyone who I ikes surfing. Drop by at the UNF Assembly
Hall for an enjoyable afternoon.

History Club Calendar
Tuesday, February 15, 1977/12
o'clock/ History
Commons/ Building
10: A panel discussion will be held
with ''Raid On Entebbe'' as the topi~
for discussion. Panelists will be:
Rabbi Howard Greenstein
Dr. Dale Clifford
Dr. Dan Schafer
Dr. Ann Radwan
with student moderator Don Good
Monday, February 21, 1977/7:30
p.m./History Commons/Building 10:
Lecture by Dr. Ann Radwan entitled
''Pakistan 1976. ''
Monday, March 7, 1977/12 o'clock/
History Commons/Building 10: Lecture by Dr. Dale Clifford entitled
"Why Are We So Fascinated With
Fascism."

MAXIE'S BOOK RACK
9922 Baymeadows Road - Jacksonville , Florida 32216
in Deerwood Village Mall
Phone 641-2900
Paperbacks (Best Sellers of Today & Yesterday)
_

Hardcover • Special Orders
Free Gift Wrap

1

_

_
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GO THROUGH A
BOOK THIS WEEK

----------ro%officoUNfwftHTHTsAo _________ _
Repairs - Major & Minor
Tune Ups- Air Conditioning
Auto Care

Phone 641-0877
6:00A .M. To 12:00 P .M.
Monday - Sunday

JACK'S UNIVERSITY SHELL
At St. Johns Bluff Rd. & Beach Blvd.
Mechanic On Duty At All Times
Pickup & Delivery Service- Wrecker Service
Jack 0. Bartlett
Dealer & Cer. Mechanic
Larry Surber
Salesman Mechanic

Joe Morris
Cer . Meehan ic
Harvey Hahn
Salesman

Hup 1, 2, 3 ...

From Fine Arts

ROTC now has two full-time instructors on campus . The Army ROTC
Extension Center at UNF is now fully
functional with Army Captain Richard
J. McDowell and Staff Sergeant G.
Mark Howard installed in offices upstairs in building 8. The room number
is 2551 - phone extension 2813. We
extend congratulations and a welcome
to the Captain and the Sergeant.

Attention Veterans
Recent changes in V .A. Regulations have , among other things , created the provision that withdrawal from
a course may result in the veteran
having · to repay monies received for
attending that course.
The V.A. is also refusing to pay
for courses previously completed with
a passing grade or for courses not
within the veteran 's approved program of study .
Spring registration for current
students is approaching. In light of
the above mentioned changes, veterans apprehensive about their proposed
enrollment should contact their academic advisor and the University's
Office of Veterans Affairs before
committing themselves .

The Fine Arts Department, together with the Council of Fine Arts,
has kept the UNF library quite colorful
during the Fall and Winter quarters.
Currently being displayed are artistic
endeavors from UNF alumni.
Previously on display in the
University Library was an exhibition of
paintings, ceramics and photography
by students of the Art Department of
the University of North Florida.
The Paintings, by students of
Charles Charles, ranged from realism
through variations of abstractions, at
times bordering on Minimalism.
Ceramics by students of Kenneth
McMillan suggest organic or amoebic
forms, as well as more traditional vase
forms, and involved experiments in
salt glazing and stoneware reduction
pottery.
Especially rich in quantity was the
show of photography by students of
Paul Ladnier's class, which presented
a panorama of visual subjects.
The exhibition continued through
Friday, January 28th, and was sponsored jointly by the Fine Arts Department, Student Activities and the
Council of the Arts.
Scheduled next on the Arts agenda is a ceramics exhibit by Marilyn
Taylor.
This display is set for
February 31 through March 18. Ms.
Taylor has her graduate degree from

the University of Florida. She is the
artist in residence for the Duval
County School System ; this is her
second year in this area. Ms. Taylor
holds workshops for teachers in the
Duval County School System and also
conducts workshops in her office located at Edward White High School.

Alumni Art
The Department of Fine Arts 1st
Annual Invitational Alumni Art Exhibit , at the University of North Florida
library , is on display through February

SANDWICHES
WINE
PIZZA
GAMES
SPORTS ON A 7 FOOT TV

TAKE A

BRINKMAN'S BREAK

5944 Beach Blvd.

396-9272

The Raku pots by Kathy Slaughter
are poetic in substance; Charles
Hudson's boxes are conceptual in
The drawings offer some
nature.
variety of subject matter predominately using the human figure, seemingly
as a preoccupation with social overtones. These artists include Pat Gionet
and Dorienne Robertson; B. Arnall
offers one train photo and two formal
prints of vegetables .
The exhibit is sponsored by the
UNF Council of the Arts and Student
Activities with funds allocated by the
Student Government Association.

CHEESE VILLA
AND
SANDWICH SHOP
Eat-In Or
Fast Carry Out

Party Trays
Cheese and Meats
Wine
By The Glass

BRINKMAN'S TAVERN
BEER

drawing becomes almost a painting .
Phil Moore's unstretched, rectangular
wall canvasses involve rough bands of
delicately keyed color; Dave Lauderdale's painterly circular canvasses
feature peripheral color circles which
visually spin around the outer 7 ft.
contour of unstretched linen canvas .

18th and consists of ten artists with
twenty-nine art works, mainly paintings and drawings , one photo, two
prints and six ceramics.
The diverse painting styles include new realism in which Ron Lamb
presents moody frontal figure representations ; Randy Taylor offers visual
color emphasis in his figure paintings;
Pat Willoughby's color penci I "Head"

Draft Beer
On Tap
Happy Hour
3 to 5
LOCATED OUTS I DE
REGENCY SQUARE
NEXT TO PENNY ' S
725-7377

COMING ATTRACTIONS
presents .••

jANi~ iAN
CO\'CERT
Jacksonville
Civic Aud.
Special Guest
Tom Chapin
Friday, Feb. 25
8:00p.m.
Reserved Seating
$7.50 $6.00 $5.00
Civic Aud., Coliseum,
Hemming Park, Regency
Square,
The
Music
Shops, Jax Bch. & St.
Aug., Both Sears, All
Budget Tapes & Records.

A Good Would

Production

Off-Cam pus Events of Interest

MOVIE

Venture Theatre to
Present ''Twelfth Night''
The Venture Theatre at the University of North Florida will present
William Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night" February 25 and 26 and again
on March 4 and 5 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Assembly Hall on the UNF campus.
Admission is free, although ticket
reservations should be made by contacting the Department of Fine Arts at
646-2960.
"Twelfth Night," one of Shakespeare's best and most popular comedies, will be directed by Dr. Jane
Decker. The production will be set in
1890's Paris rather than Elizabethan
England with Art Nouveau sets and
costumes. The production attempts to
link Shakespeare's play with the ''eat,
drink and be merry'' atmosphere of
that time and with the climate of
contemporary life and culture . The
cast is comprised of UNF students and
faculty as well as members of the
Jacksonville community.
This production is sponsored by
the UNF Council of the Arts and
Student Activities with funds allocated
by the Student Government.

14-18- Black History Week , JU and UNF
17-19- "Stage Door," presented by the JU Theatre, Swisher Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
19- Basketball- JU vs. Ga. State U., Jacksonville Coliseum, 2:00p.m.
20- Going Away to College Seminar: Leaving Home, 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
20- ''I Love America, ' ' A Bicentennial Program (musical) by the Adult Choir of the
First Baptist Church of Brunswick, Ga., 7:30p.m., in Sanctuary, First United
Methodist.
21- Basketball- JU vs. Auburn U., Jacksonville Coliseum, 2:00p.m.
23- Ash Wednesday Service, 7:30p .m., Guardian Lutheran Church.
24 - Minister's Study Group, 12:00 Noon, First Presbyterian Ghruch.
24-27 - JU Homecoming.
26- Basketball- JU vs. U of Cincinnati, Jacksonville Coliseum, 2:00p.m.
27 - Going Away to College Seminar: Changing Values, 5:00-7:00 p.m.
27, 28, Mar. 1- New Life Mission- speaker, Bishop Robert Goodrich of St. Louis, at
Arlington United Methodist Church.

UNF Assembly Hall
Friday, Feb. 18- 8:00p.m.

Cleopatra Jones
An appreciative audience enjoyed
''Cleopatra Jones , ' ' a film shown on
Friday evening of February 11 in the
UNF Assembly Hall. This film was
chosen in honor of Black History Week
which was celebrated during the following week. Black History Week has
become one of UNF's traditions, since
its inception in 1973. Both the University of North Florida and Jacksonville
University join with the Jacksonville
community in paying tribute to our
black populace during th is event.

The Abdication
Liv Ullman, as Queen Christine of
Sweden, stars in what may be her most
powerful role yet.
Peter Finch is
masterful as Azzolino , a man of God
wracked by conflicting emotions.
'' ... exquisite camera work, fine
acting, a lushly romantic musical score
. .. "KEVIN SAUNDERS, WABC-TV,
NEW YORK.'
'' .. . an exciting experiment in
unconventional film structuring, a
radical departure . . . a stunning
achievement- visually, dramatically ..
intellectually." DILETTENE MAGAZINE.

SAWMILL SLOUGH@
The January Slough meeting was
quite interesting an d different. The
main attraction was two timber wolves
which were brought by the Clem &
Jethro Lecture Series from Chicago .
The program concerned a plea for the
preservation of all endangered species
including the timber wolves.
Election of officers for the new
year was also held at this meeting. 'The
are as follows:
President- Sue Leger
Vice President- Ray Lewis
Secretary- Sharon Anderson
Treasurer- Phyllis Phillips
At the February meeting the
featured speakers were two water
pollution specialists from the Division
of Bio-Environmental Services. The
topic of discussion was Environmental
Pollution Abatement in Jacksonville.
A camping trip to the Aucilla and
Wakulla Rivers in Northwest Florida
was a January event. Despite freezing
temperatures , everyone had an enjoyable trip.
February's trip will be to the
Cumberland Island National Seashore
in Georgia on the weekend of February
26 and 27. For information concerning
this trip, and the March meeting,
contact Sue Leger (2900) or Ray
Bowman (2518).

Archery Club President
Still a Champ
On February 19 the State Collegiate Indoor Championship will be held
in Orlando, Florida , at the Southeastern Archery Shop. Last month , during
the BBC Invitational Indoor Meet in
Orlando , William Sanders tied for first
place individualist men but after the
tie breaker he came away with second
Williams is the University
place.
Archery Club president and was state
champion in 76.

•

Propeller

Club

Delicious and Authentic

ITALIAN FOOD

News

CONTEST: A Nat ional Essay Contest
is being sponsored by the Propeller
Club of the United States and its local
member ports. CASH AWARDS and a
GRAND PRIZE for the LOCAL WINNER consisting of a 30 DAY CRUISE
TO EUROPE! The deadline is March
1; for theme objectives and further
details consult the Transportation and
Logistics Dept. in bldg. 11.
TOURS & EVENTS: If looking for
informative and rewarding experiences join us: tours of the Sears- I meson industrial complex, Jax Shipyards, and the Busch brewery are on
the agenda; also a guest speaker and a
business forum.
MEETINGS: Club meetings are held
on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of each
month in bldg. 11, room 2201, at 10:30
a.m.

Political Science Club
The Political Science Club celebrated the "Carter Inaugural" at a
"Get Acquainted Party" January 21,
1977. The Club has been occupied
with promoting the much needed
"Masters of Public -Administration."
The Club sincerely hopes that the
University acts quickly and the Board
of Regents acts justly in securing the
MPA for the Fall of 1977-78. The Club
is also working on a "Legislative
Day," so the students of UNF will
have an opportunity to meet the Duval
Delegation in an informal setting.

Where You Enjoy Dining
In a Delightful Atmosphere
PIZZA

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

Open every day 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
2111 University Blvd., N.
743-3400

Soccer Corner
The UNF Soccer Club was organized solely for the purpose of providing
UNF students a chance to participate
in soccer- the fastest growing sport in
America. Each student who attends
the University is eligible to play. The
club represents the Univer~ity of North
Florida and every attempt is made to
reflect the academic and professional
standards of this institution.
The club itself is an extension of
the lntramurals program and is
supported by the I ntramurals Department of the University. Its basic goal
is to provide opportunities for students
to become involved in an athletic sport
which offers recreational enjoyment.
While holding to the highest sports
ethics, the club excludes no one on the

basis of sex, race or national origin.
Club members extend a sincere welcome to all to be a part of the team and
to support the club in any capacity
possible.
The team was organized into a
club in the fall quarter of 76 after an
extensive amount of interest was
shown in the sport by UN F students.
Soccer is played for personal enjoyment but members are not excluded
from any scholarship or financial ·aid
because of involvement in the club.
The club holds a record of 2-2-0 up to
this point. More games are scheduled
for the winter season.
Anyone
interested may contact Mathew Jacob
(player-coach) through the Student
Activities Office (646-2875). Adrian
Hart and Tom Edel are captains of the
team.

Resumes

by Futch

Are you a saleable product?
If you need help in selling yourself, call Futch.
Resumes typed and printed from rough copy.

Futch Printing and Mailing, Inc.
228 E. Forsyth St.
Phone 355-3606

Coop & Placement
Offerings
On Campus Interview Program
February 15 , 1977 - U.S. Army
Recruiting Service .

March 4, 1977 - Standard & Sales Showroom Manager Trainees.
Good Liberal Background With
Retail Experience .

'SladeIll

'Sei'Vices

Seminars:
Introduction to Graduate Placement
10:30-12:00 a.m .
February 15 Tuesday
February 10 , 1977- Xerox Corporation .
16 Wednesday 2:00-3:30 p.m.
Foreign Study Course
21 Monday
5:30-7:00 p.m.
February 17 , 1977 - Southeast Banking
Offered by FJC
22 Tuesday
2:00-3:30 p.m .
Corporat ion . Degree in Business
FJC is offering a program on
24
Thursday
5:30-7:00
p.m.
Ad . With Concentration in Finforeign culture as a part of its summer
March
2 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 a.m.
ance and Accounting .
curricula . Through studies in anthro3 Thursday
2:00-3:30 p.m .
pology and biological sciences, stuFebruary 22 , 1977 - Price Waterhouse.
5:30-7:00 p.m.
7 Monday
dents enrolled in the program will be
Staff Accountant . Major in Ac10 Thursday
10:30-12:00 a.m.
introduced to the culture and peoples
counting With Emphasis Toward
2:00-3:30 p.m.
15 Tuesday
CPA Examination.
16 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 a.m. of Mexico and Guatamala, tracing the
origins of these peoples and their
24 Thursday
2:00-3:30 p.m .
February 22 , 1977 - G.C. Murphy
developmen t over the centuries. From
Company . Management Trainee ,
the pyramids of Chichen ltza to the
Restaurant Management , Security Resume Writing Workshop
lake dwellers in Patzouaro and from
Trainee. Need Someone With A February 15 Tuesday
Spanish influence of Mexico City
the
2:00-3:30 p .m.
Major In Retail Management or
to the pure Indian of Ch ichicastenango
5:30-7:00 p.m .
17 Thursday
Business or candidates interested
these stud ents will experience and
28 Monday
5:30-7:00 p.m.
in these areas.
learn of the her itage of those peoples.
March
8 Tuesday
2:00-3:30 p.m.
March 3, 1977 - Blue Cross/Blue
COST OF THE PROGRAM from
17 Thursday
5:30-7:00 p.m.
Shield - Jr . Accountants , Pro23 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 a.m. Jacksonville: $1056. Includes airfare
grammers , Jr . Methods Analyst.
(based on rate of $336); hotels with two
Acct. , Computer Science, Math or
per room with bath; American breakRelated Studies.
fasts; sightseeing as listed ; airport and
The Interview Game
hotel taxes; tips and insurance.
February 14 Monday
5:30-7:00 p.m.
March 4, 1977 - Equitable Life- Any
23 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 a.m. THIS PROGRAM INCLUDES: Land
Major.
March
1 Tuesday
10:30-12:00 a.m. Arrangements - Mexico/ Guatemala.
All breakfasts; 2 dinners; 3 lunches.
9 Wednesday 2:00-3:30 p.m.
Hotels based on 2 per roo m with bath.
Skills Center Corner
14 Monday
5:30-7:00 p.m .
Sightsee ing as outlined in itinerary.
Forensics
22 Tuesday
2:00-3:30 p.m.
The UNF Forensics Team participated in the Florida State Championship Tournament at Gainesville on
January 29th and captured two awards.
Keith Gold won first place in the
Rhetorical Criticism category , and
3128 Beach Boulevard
Alan Ceballos placed third in the
Jacksonville Florida 32207
Persuasive Speak ing competition.
The forensics team, coached by
USED BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Ozzie Banicki , has added a number of
PAPERBACKS AND HARD BACK
trophies to UNF ' s growing collection
MOST BOOKS 1/2 PRICE & LESS
and we are proud of t he team's
accomplishments in this , its first
Bob L. Gavi Ian (Owner)
398-6163
season of competition.

THE OLD BOOK SHOP

Insurance coverage as per pamphlet.
Tips to waiters , porters, drivers ,
guides. Entrances to places listed in
itinerary .
Airfare- Miami I Merida/ Mexico City I
Merida/ Guatemala City I Miami (also
includes airport taxes). Bus or train
from Jacksonvi lie with transfer to
Miami airport.
FOR MORE INFORMATION , CONTACT: Mr. F. Will iam Vockell- (904)
387-8160; Mr. Joseph H . Sasser- (904)
387-8336; Mrs . lney Johnson - (904)
387-8163.

Registrar Reminders
Feb . 21-26
Feb. 25

March 23
March 24
March 28

Registration for Current/
Former Students
Last day to submit application for admission
for Degree Program for
Spring Quarter
New Student Registration
Non-degree registration
Classes begin

FINANCIAL AID
March 1, 1977
Deadline to apply tor the 1977/78
Florida Student Assistance Grant.
March 15, 1977
Closing date tor processing 1976/
77 BEOG applications .
March 31, 1977
Cut-off date for Winter term
College Workstudy employment.

Dates to Remember
lntramurals
Bowling
Entry Deadline: Feb. 14
Wrist Wrestling
Feb. 18
Starting Dates:
Raquetball .... .. ..... . ..... Feb.
Ping Pong . . ....... . ........ Feb.
One-on-one ..... . .. . . . ...... Feb.
Bowling ......... . .......... Feb.
Wrist Wresting ......... . ... Feb.
SGA Meetings
Saturday
Feb. 26
Thursday
March 3

14
21
22
21
18

10:00 a.m.
4:00p.m.

UNF Goes Liberal
Liberal Arts, That Is
Imagine a University which is so sensitive to the
needs of its students that it offers a Degree Program
serving less than one-half of one percent of the
student body. UNF has just such a program.
This special program is the Bachelor of Arts in
Liberal Studies, offered by the College of Arts and
Sciences under the direction of Dr. James Crooks.
Approximately 30 spec•al students are pursuing this
degree, grateful that such an opportunity exists
here. I am one of those students.
Of course we are not typical students - we have
to put up with some unusual questioning by students
in the ordinatry disciplines. We hear queries like,
"You're majoring in what?" and "What are you
going to do with that degree?" That's okay, we get
used to it.
Those of us in Liberal Studies know why we
chose this degree, and we know that its value is at
least equal to any other degree offered here. We
know that only Liberal Studies will allow us to
explore and grow in the many directions of our
interests. What can we do with it? Anything one
can imagine. Our field of study encompasses the
whole of man's knowledge, nothing is closed to us,
we are the planners of our program; try that in an
ordinary degree program. Some use Liberal Studies
to prepare for law, some for business, some of us are
writers, some artists, some in the theatre, some
filmmakers, some use it as a way to a more fulfilling
Jife. You name it. But we are all people who believe
that education is more than learning a skill to hold a
job.

After all, one spends less than one-fourth of his
life working. What of the rest? Shouldn't his
education be applicable and enhancing to the other
three-fourths of his life? That's what Liberal Studies
is all about. Those of us in this very special program
want to learn more about everything, and find that
we can do just that.
One myth frequently heard is that Liberal
Studies is a snap. Ask anyone who is actually in the
program- the response will be emphatically "NO!"
Yes, we do design our own programs, our individual
expositions are of our own choosing, but the quality
of what we do must meet standards that are roughly
equivalent to a Master's Thesis. A Liberal Studies
Committee, consisting of 12 instructors- each with a
doctorate- representing practically every academic
discipline, evaluates our progress and acts as
counselors. They are also mentors of the highest
order. Very qualified help in all areas is available to
us, instructors who are highly qualified critics as
well. Liberal Studies is no snap.
All of this talent, all of this ability for less than
one-half of one percent of the students? Yes. That's
Liberal Studies.
-Hugh Higley

"BIG BRAZIER'

Another Tradition in
UNF's Future?
The 'grapevine' has it that Dr. James Crooks,
chairman of the History department, may add a
'laurel to his crown' if he so desires. The "First
Conference on Jacksonville History," of which he
was coordinator, was highly successful and indications are that the event will become another in the
young University's growing list of traditions. Thank
you, Dr. Crooks.

..•...........................•.......•..•..•.•.•......••..•.........••..•.....••.••...
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REAL PIT BAR·B-Q
..

You don't have tobut that was pret1y good !

3861 BAYMEADOWS RD.
Near San Jose
731-4444

································.: ···················································
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DAIRY QUEEN #1 10405 BEACH BOULEVARD
Our BIG BRAZIER starts with a quarter
pound of pure beef topped with all the
things that make a hamburger great- on
a plump sesame seed bun, it is delicious .
And it's specially priced right now. So
come and make a meal of it. At participating
DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER stores.

Building 10 Loses
'Island' Status

Someone once said, ''No man is
an island," I guess that applies to
buildings too. Building 10 is losing its
island status ... finally. Construction
began shortly after Christmas on a
crosswalk to join building 10 to
building one.
At this time the
completion date is set for March 31,
however, everyone knows of the
problems which beset construction
work.
Those "fortuitous" souls who
have braved the rain and ever-present

•

.

brazier

Hawk (cold wind) between buildings
are to be commended .
For anyone who doesn't know,
building 10 houses the offices of
Student Activities and Student Health
Services. Oh yes, several classrooms
are there too, and parts of the Colleges
of Business and Arts and Sciences,
including the deans' offices. Though
the crosswalk is not yet completed we
can all look forward to welcoming
building 10 into the UNF buiding
family.
After all, 'No building should be
an island.' Should it?

"'LATE NEWST On Campus And Off
Psych Club Offers Panel Discussion
UNF's Psychology Club will present Drs. Chamblin and Hartje of the
Psychology department and Rev.
Steinhauser, Cosmic Church of Truth,
in a panel discussion on Feb. 23 from
noon to 1:20 p.m.
Topic of the
discussion will be "Karma vs. Heredity vs. Environment vs. Free Will."
Panelists and audience will exchange
ideas on causes and effects of human
behavior. The event will be held in the
UNF Assembly Hall; everyone is
welcome.
Essay Contest
The Propeller Club of Jacksonville
is sponsoring a local college essay
contest - grand prize, a free trip to
Europe.
Entries are now being
received from all area colleges. Donald
Graham, UNF professor of transportation and logistics, is contest chairman. Entry deadline date is March 1.
For further information, contact Professor Graham.
Financial Aid Office
1977-78 financial aid packets have
been mailed to current financial aid
students - any additional students
needing these packets may contact the
financial aid office at 646-2604.

Yes, Virginia,
We Did Have Snow
No doubt about it- it snowed in Jacksonville and
UNF students loved it. Gray skies, blanketed with
clouds, showered strange white particles on those students, faculty and staff alike - who stood with
bare heads gazing skyward in amazement. A I ittle
grumbling was heard from a few non-southern souls
to whom falling snow was no miracle. As one
student put it, "I came 500 miles to get away from
this.'' But most of us behaved like kids with new
toys - we loved it. Yet we hope the snow will
continue to be an occasional occurrence, visiting
once each five or ten years, perhaps , so we may still
enjoy it.

§TU~NT At:TIVITII.:§

See What's Shakin' At Shakey's

PiZZA
PARLOR

Free $1.50 Pitcher
of Pepsi -with Food
Purchase of $4.00 or
more--with this Ad
Offer Good Thru
March 5

8136 Atlantic Blvd.
725-6468

STUDENTS
If you would like to have a 1976 UNF yearbook,
please come by building 10, room 1217, and reserve
a copy. This is especially important if you were a
graduate last year since a limited number has been
ordered due to budget problems.

Students, Faculty and Staff
If you have an article of relevance which would be of
interest to the UNF community, we would like to
include it in the next Up-Date. Bring it to the editor,
building 10, room 1217, for consideration.

Lost and Found
The Office of Student Activities is the official
depository for lost articles - if an article is found, it
should be taken to this office.
Well folks, looks like budget problems have
temporarily cramped our style down at ye old
Boathouse. 01' Happy Face isn't seeing quite as
much of his friends lately as he'd like to. We did
have a coupla fun-filled Happy Hours this quarter,
didn't we? David and Carol never let us down and
Larry Mangun really pepped us up last Friday. Well,
we've got another treat com in' up in a coupla weeksBarry Drake will be on campus to entertain you
Boathouse 'burgers' on Friday evening of March 11.
Happy Face met ol' Barry up in Charleston, S.C.
where he was an NEC attraction - he's - well, I
suppose captivating is the word; soft-spoken, sort of
John Denverish but also sort of Bob Dylanish, too.
Gentle, intense and enjoyable- that's Barry. Don't
miss him - nor me~ you can bet I' II be there!

